Services provided 2022
Fundación Pediátrica de Diabetes
San Juan, Ponce and Aguadilla
Services offered

- Psychological therapy
- Nutritional consults
- Individualized Diabetes education with nurse
- Diabetes management training for school personnel
- Education for classmates of the student living with diabetes
- Donation of medical supplies
- Hospital program: delivery of the Diabetes Discharge Kit
- Summer Camps
Psychological therapy
Ana Cecilia Sala PsyD
at San Juan site
April 2022
Medical supplies at our warehouse
April 2022
Education with nurse
Sofia Bauzá, RN, BSN
April 2022
Learning about Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM)
April 2022
Nurse Sofia Bauzá and patient services coordinator Isabel Hilera with a family at final checkout
Nutritional consult with Nutritionist
Yarelly Alvarez, RD, LND, CDCES
San Juan site
April 2022
Nutritionist Alvarez at San Juan site
April 2022
Nutritionist Desiree Quiñones LND, RDN at Ponce site

May and June 2022
Psychologist Naiara Falto, PsyD at Aguadilla site

June 2022
Discharge kit for newly diagnosed patients with diabetes
Some of San Juan Staff (from left to right): Isabel Hilera-Patient services coordinator, Sofia Bauzá-nurse, Mariana Benítez- executive director and Yarelly Alvarez-nutritionist
Summer Day Camp for children with diabetes ages 5 to 12
June 11, 2022
Baldwin School Facilities, Guaynabo
Summer Day Camp for children with type 1 diabetes ages 5 to 14
June 18, 2022
Camuy, Puerto Rico
School personnel diabetes training according to Law 199
School year 2022-2023

August 2022 - San Jorge Children’s Hospital, San Juan
School personnel diabetes training according to Law 199
School year 2022-2023

August 26, 2022 - Ponce

September 16, 2022 - Aguadilla
Delivering the Foundation’s Diabetes Discharge Kit to a newly diagnosed patient with diabetes type 1 - Hospital Program. (June 2022)